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tit.8tion in the Iowa City Republiean and Iowa Capital
Reporter.
Approved Jau. t8, 1857.
I hereby eerUI'y that the foregolD' ae\ "88 pabUahed iD the Iowa
Republican Feb. 26, 1857, and ID the Iowa Capital Ikporter.
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A.C'l' to Mltborile Georp 1'. IlcClare to OODlWaa& a dam _ _
molDe. river.
SBOTION

1.

tU Del-

Be i' m4CUd 1Yy Me Otm.8l'al .A~ ~ tMOoutNot ...

8t,o,U qf IotDtJ, ') hat George ~". McClure, his heirs and as-

signs, be, and they are hereby authorized to construct and
maintaiD a dam aclUS DesIDoineB river, on section eighteen,
township eighty. nine, range twentv-eight west, in Webster
county.
SEO. j.. The said McClure, his heirs and 888igns, shall""edpt.
have the full and exclusive right to all the water-power
ereated hy the erection of such dam: E+otnded, that said
llcClure, his heirs and assigns, shall constr11ct such 10C'ks,
in connection with said dam, at any time hereafter as the
General A88embly of the State may by law require.
Approyed January 29, 1857.
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•

DOIlANICS' LID.
AN A.CT to amend chap. M or the code of Iowa.

8.mo. 1. Be it 61UIOIetlby th8 Ommil.Au6miWg 0/ th8 AIDIM'"
&Gu of I~ 1"hat when any penon intends to avail
himIelt' of the proviaiODB of chapter " of the code of
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Iowa, it Ihall be "the duty. of such person within thiJty

ItattmeDt.

day. from the time of the performance of the work, or of
the furnishing of the material, to file in the office of the recorder and treasurer Gf the county in which the premises
may be, and to record the same in a book to be pronded
in each county by the county judge, and kept fol' tbat purpose, a ltatement which shall plainly set forth,
Firat. The kind of work done, or materials fnmiahed, (or
which the lien is claimed.
Second". The amount for which the lien is claimed.
Third. The time when the work was dOlle or materi&le
furnished, and the time when the same is to be paid for, if
any time has been fixed by contract with the owner or owners of the land.
.
Fourth. The particnlar real estate on which the lieu i8
claimed.; if in a city or town, by the No. of the lot and
block, and if Dot ill a city or town, then by the quarter eecRoD, township and range in which the real estate is situated,
or by stich other description as shall plainly designate the
eame and point out the pU'tionlar property to all p1l1"chaa-

en.
Fifth. The name of the person or persons with whom
the OODtraot for the labor or materials was made, and
~ :whom the lien is oJaimed..
loIR,.eode.· &0. 9. Any person failing to comply with the pfOVia..
iODB of this ac& within the time speci1ied, shall sUlI be enutled to It lien .. provided in ohaptler 64: of the code of Iowa,
bu, the 881Ile ,hall not have any preferenee or priority Ofti'
purchasers or incumbrances by deed of conveyance or mort• gage of the real estate on which the lien is claimed, nor of
judgment creditors, whose rights may accrue subaeqllen'to
the time within which said statement is herein directed to
be filed and recorded.
8BO. 8. This act to tab eteet &om and after its pMage.
Approved Jan. 29, 185'1•
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